
 

 

Parent Teachers’ Association Newsletter Waheguru Ji Ka Khalsa  Waheguru Ji Ki Fateh   Message from the Chair  It’s that time of the year again as parents we take a sigh of relief, knowing school is out and we have a few weeks off. The kids are happy, sun is shining and all in all we’ve had a great academic year.  This was the beginning of our second year in term and we were lucky enough to recruit a few more parents to actively join the PTA. We have a fabulous team all working tirelessly to make our children’s time here at KPS a more memorable and enjoyable experience. If you see these guys around please give them a pat on the back, they've done amazingly with the resources we have.   This year as mentioned before we have managed to accomplish a lot of tasks. the biggest being the Bake On contest whereby we had managed to get a celebrity in to judge the cakes, the CIRCUS also came to town for our kids and lastly we managed to revamp Sports Day and make it even more enjoyable for the children, parents and staff.  A lot of work goes behind the scenes when it comes to events, from liaising with the school, councils, police and even a few of you.  But we couldn't have done any of this without the support of the school and you the parents. A massive thank you to all that bought our raffle tickets, attended events and participated in competitions. It is because of you all, we keep going and keep trying to create bigger and better events.  One final thank you must go out to a few external companies around who always support our ventures donating food, drinks and many more items.  Your support is so valuable and very much appreciated.  

A final farewell to our Year 6 children - we hope your time at KPS was memorable and enjoyable and hopefully prepared you for the big world out there.  See you all in September, when the fun starts again.   Kam Bassi  Reaching for the stars  We would also like to highlight to you our achievements for the previous two years and hope that we continue to keep striving to reach many more targets in the next academic year.  
 Donating ramaals/patkay to the gurdwara 
 Raised funds for the new road 
 Sponsored Fun Run 
 Purchased 1000 new reading resources  
 Sports Day drinks stall 
 Assisted with the Summer Mela 
 Introduced Classlist (please join if haven’t already) 
 Replaced the British flag outside 
 Book sale 
 Sold refurbished tablets 
 Bake sale 
 Bake On contest 
 Supplied the nursery sensory room with a new fan 
 Circus event 
 Supplied fertilizer and top soil for their gardening project outside Yr 2 and 3 
 Funded the graduation certificates for Y6 
 Revamped Sports Day   
 Supplied new hurdles, slalom poles and howler balls and Printed 2 x tracks for sports day 
 Committed to purchasing new allotment tools for the children. 



 

 

 
 Message from the Treasurer  Waheguru Ji Ka Khalsa Waheguru Ji Ki Fateh  Pyari Sangat Ji,   Another fantastic year for our KPS PTA Team and this could not be possible without the help and contributions from our Sangat Ji.  This being our second year.  Chair Kam Bassi decided to shake things up to help our fund raising, introducing a circus, revamp KPS Sports Day and much more   With these few changes and the great feedback we have received, we are hoping to provide more existing events for our KPS children next year.  So watch this space for what KPS PTA Team have in mind for next year!  Below is an overall KPS PTA financial summary for 2018/19 academic year;                                         £000 Bal c/fwd                          3,154 Total income                  10,059 Total expenses              (1,393) Funds to KPS                  (3,880) Profit                                 7,941   WJKK WJKF  Class List  This is just a reminder to those of you who have not had a chance to join Class List, please sign up and join our community of parents.  This is a wonderful opportunity   to interact with other parents, organize events and build a close knit community.  It is completely free and all you have to do is sign up and select your child’s year group. You are able to download this as an app on to your phones or access it via the website: http://www.classlist.com 

  Until next year…  We can’t quite believe that we are yet again saying good-bye to another fantastic academic year at KPS.  It definitely has been a busy and an eventful one and we believe that we have accomplished so much.  This could not have been achieved without the support of the  parents, pupils, teachers and the many external companies that always go out of their way to support the PTA events.  So we would like to take this opportunity to thank each and every one of you for your continued support throughout the year and trusting us to put things in to place for your children.  We believe we all make a great team and together we can all achieve so much!  KPS PTA 2018-2019   
 
 
 
 
 
 
                   



 

 

            

            

  

 

   
         

        


